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DOC_EN\RR\2{5\245501 -2- PE 208.125/fin,,By letter  of 2 February 1994 the Council consulted the European Parlj.anent,
pureuant to Article 13Ow of the EC Treaty, on the Connission proposal to the
Council for a Council regrulation on financial and technical cooperation with the
Occupied Territories and on the Connission proposal for a Cor:ncil Regulation on
financial and technical cooperation with the Occupied Territories and anending
Council Regrul.ation (EEC) No 1763/92 concerning financial cooperation in respect
of all  t{editerranean non-nember countries.  fn the sane letter  the Corucil
regueeted  urgency for  the  February I  part-session in  respect of  this
consultation. At its sitting of 8 February 199{ the Parlianent  voted in favour
of this reguest for urgency.
At the sitting of 7 February 199{ the President of Parlianent  announced that he
had referred this proposal to the Committee on Developnent and Cooperation  as
the connittee res;rcnsi.ble  and to the Connittee on Foreigrn Affairs and Security,
the Comnlttee on Budgets and the Connittee  on External Econonic Relations for
thelr opinions.
At itg neeting of 8 February 1991 the
appointed llrE Braun-Moser rapporteur.
At lts  neeting of I  February 199{ it
At  the latter  neeting it  adopted
unaninously.
Connittee on Developnent  and Cooperation
considered the draft report.
the two draft  legislative resolutions
The following took part in the vote:  Saby, chairnanl l{antovani, vice-chairnan;
Braun-uoaer, rapporteur; Arbeloa l,turu (for  Pons Grau); Ernst de la Graete (for
Helandri); Gi.inther (for  Cassannagnago Cerretti);  Hct{ill.an-Scott  (for  hrrner);
Miranda de Lage (for  Laroni); van Putten, Schnidbauer,  TelkAnper and Vecchi.
The opinlon of the Connittee on Budgets is attached to this report.  The opinion
of the Connlttee on Foreigrn Affairs  and Security will  be published separately.
The Corulittee on External Economic Relations decided not to deliver an opinion.
The report was tabled on 8 February 199{.
The deadllne for  tabling  anendments  is  12 noon on 9 February 199,1.
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LEGISLATIVE  PROPOSAL
Proposal for a Council regrulation
the Occupied Territories (COM(93)
This proposal is approved with the
on financial  and technical cooperation with
0719 -  C3-0035/9{  -  SYN 94002)
following amendments:
Comlsslon textl Anendnelt
(Anendnent No.
Article  2( 1 )
1)
1. The priority  areas for  projects
and neasures inplenented under the
progranne referred to  in  Article  i
ghall be:-
lnfrastructure, production,  urban and
rural developnent, education, health,
the environnent, services, foreigrn
trade,  and  the  setting-up  and
lnprovenent of institutions necessary
for the proper working of the public
adninletration.
(Anendrnent
Article
1. The Conrnisgion  shall be assisted
by the l.tED Connittee set up under
Article 5 of Council Regrulation  (EEC)
No. 1762/92 of 29 June 1992 on the
lnplenentation of  the protocols on
financial and technical cooperation
concluded by  the  Comrnunity with
Mediterranean  non-nenber countries  .
OJ No. C 24, 28.1 .199{, p.  9
1. The priority  areas for  projects
and aeasures inplenented r.urder the
progranme referred to  in  Article  'l
shall be:
infrastructure, production, urban and
rural developnent, education, health,
the environnent, services, foreigm
trade,  and  the  setting-up  and
improvement of institutions necessary
for the proper working of the public
adninistration and the pronotion of
dernocracv and hunran riqhts.
No. 2)
s(1)
l.  The  Conrnission shall  be
resoonsible for nanaqinq the neasures
to be inolemented and utilizinq  the
appropriations  decided on  by  the
budoet authoritv.  It,  shall  be
assisted by the l{ED Connittee set up
under Article 5 of Council Regrulation
(EEC) No. 1762/92 of 29 Jwre 1992 on
the inplenentation of the protocols
on  financial  and  technical
cooperation  concluded by  the
Connwrity with  ilediterranean  non-
nenber coturtries.
The  costs  of  particioation  bv
representatives of  I'{enber States in
the Connittee shall be repaid to the
Comnrxritv.
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Comission text
(Anendnent
Article
(a) The Couunission shall adopt the
proposed  measures if  they are in
accordance with the opinion of
the Connittee;
If  the proposed neasures are not
in accordance with the opinion of
the Conmittee, or  if  no opinion
is  delivered,  the  Connission
shall,  wrthout delay,  seud the
Council.  a  proposal  orr  the
lteaaures to  be  taken. Itic
Council shall act by a gualified
naJority.
If  the Council has not  acted
within three months fron the date
on which the natter was referred
to  it,  the  proposed oeasures
shall  be  adopted by  the
Conuigsion.
Anendnent
No.3)
s(3)
(a)  The Connission shall adopt the
proposed neasures innediatelv if
they are in accordance rith  the
opinion of the Connittee;
(b)  If  the proposed ueasures are not
in  accordance with the opinion
of  the  Corulittee, or  if  no
opinion  is  delivered,  the
Conmission shalI, without delay,
send the Council a proposal on
the neasures to be taken.  The
Council sha1l act by a qualifi.ed
najority.
If  the Council has not acted
within one nonth fron the date
on which the natter nas referred
to  it,  the proposed neasures
shall  b€  adopted by  the
Connission.
{Anendroent No.
Article  5(2)
{)
The Connissi.on shall  evaluate the
naln projects conpleted in  order to
establieh  whether  the  objectives
fixed  during the appraisal of  these
projects  have been achieved and to
establish  gruidelines  for  naking
future  aid  nore effective.  These
evaluation reports shall  be sent to
the Menber States.
The Connission shall  evaluate the
nain projects conpleted in order to
establish whether the  objectives
fixed during the appraisal of  these
projects have been achieved and to
establish  gruidelines for  naking
future aid nore effective.  These
evaluation reports shall be sent to
the Menber States and to the European
Parliarnent.
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Legielative resolution enbodying the opinion of the European Parlianent on the
propoaal for a Council regrulation  on financial and technical cooperation with
the Occupied Territories (COl.l(93)0719 - C3-0036/91 -  SYN 94002,
(Cooperatlon  procedure: first  reading)
The European Parlianent,
-  having regard to the Connission proposal to the Council (COl,t(93') 719 final -
sYN 9{002),
-  having been consulted by the Council pursuant to Article  130w of the EC
Treaty (C3-0036/9/t ) ,
-  having regard to the report of ll e Conrnittee on Developnent and Cooperation
and the opinions of the Connittee on Foreigrn Affairs and Security and the
Connittee on Budgets (A3-0052 /9ll,
1.  Approves the Connission  proposal in accordance  with the vote thereonl
2.  Calla on the Connission to  an.and its  proposal accordingly, pursuatrt to
Article 189a(2) of the EC Trcaty;
3.  Calls on the Council to notify parlianent should it  intend to depart fron
the text approved by Parlianent;
4.  Calle for the conciliation procedure to be opened if  the Council should
lntend to depart fron the tert  approved by Parlianent;
5.  ABkE to be consulted again should the Council intend to nake substantial
nodificationa to the Connission  proposal;
6.  fnetructs its  President to  forward this  opinion to  the Cotrncil and
Connigeion.
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LEGISI.ATTVE  PROPOSAI,
Proposar for a cowrcil regrulation on financial and technical coop€rstion rith the Occupied Territories and anending Council Regrulation  (EEC) No 1763/92 concerning financial cooperation.in respect of alr  uediterranean non-nenber countrles (cou(93) 0719 _ c3_0037/94 _ s.ft{ 9{OO3)
Thia proposal is approved.
DRAFT LEGISLATTVE  RESOLUTTON
Leglslative resolution enbodying the opinion of the European parlianent on the propoaal for a cor'rncil Regrulation on financial and technicar cooperatron rith the Occupled Territories and anending Council Regulation (EEC) No 1763/92 conce*rning flnanciar cooperation -in rlspect of arr r,rediterranean  non-nerb€r courrtrlee (Cotr(93) 0719 -  c3_0037/94 _ s.in 9{OO3)
(Cooperation procedure: first  reading)
The Eurooean parliament.
-  havlng regard to the connission proposal to the cor:ncil (co'(g3) 7lg final _ sYN 91003),
-  havlng been consulted by the council pursuant to Articte l30w of the EEC Treaty (C3-0037/9t),
-  having regard to the relrcrt of the connittee on Developnent and cooperation and the opinions of the conni_ttee on Foreigm Affairs -and 
security ard the Connlttee on Budgets  (A3_0062/g41,
1.  Approvea the Connission prolnsal;
2'  calls on the councir to notify Parlianent shourd it  intend to delnrt fron the text approved by parlianent;
3'  carla for the conciliation procedure to be opened if  the councir should intend to depart fron the tert  approved by parlianent;
4'  AskB to be consulted again shourd the council intend to nake substantial nodlf{catlong to the Connission  proposal;
5 '  rnstructs its  President to  forward this  opinion to  the cor.rncil ard Connigeion.
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EXPLANATORY  STATEUENT
rn the ltght  of  the recent negotiations between the pLo ard rsraer, the connlsgion hag proposed that financiar ard technicar .oop"t.tior, with the occupled Terrltorlee, part of whlch will hopefully aoon becone the new palestine entlty of Jericho and Gaza, be intensified ana expanaea.
rn the 1991 budget Ecu 50 nillion  nas voted for  this  action under Article 87-'1083 (ln lts  "fiche financidre" the connission refers to the original line and not to the llne on which these appropriations were voted by parlianent in Decenber). This represents the first  annual tranche of a fivelyear progranne to provide a totar of ECU 250 nillion.  rn addition the European tirvestnent Bank may provide finance fron its ottn resources. comnr.rnity  finance gnder this action may be used for co-financing actions with llerber states, non-tileober countries ln  the region, nurtilaterar bodies or  the occupied Territories/parestine authoritles  thenselves.
The progranue giveg wide reaching possibirities for assistance, priority  areas belng :  infrastructure,  production, urban and rural developnent,  education, health, the environnent, services, foreigm trade artd th; 
""ttirrg_,rp 
and improvenent of ingtitutions reguired for thetperation of public adoinistration.
Th€ connlesion shall operate with the ttED connittee set up under co'ncil Regruration  EEC No. 1762/92 0f 29-6.1992 0n the inplenentation of the protocols on financial and technicar cooperation conctuded by  the connunity with Mediterranean, non-lfenber countries.  This yras the sriliect o,f "  relrcrt by llr ARBELoA  t'luRu'l in which dissatisfaction was expressed with the conitologry provisiong,  and an amendnent was voted to the connission prolrosals.
rn the proposed regrulation on financial and technical cooperation with the occupied Territories the corurnission proposes a conitorogy procedure that is agaln unacceptabre to Parlianent. conseguently,  an anendnent to this procedure ia propoeed - the same amendnent as that voted- in the ARBELOA t{uRU resorution.
Article  6 proposes that the cosmission shourd evaluate the nain projects conpleted in  order to  estabrish whether the objectives fixed during the appraisal have been achieved and _to lay down gruidelines for  increaeing  the efficacy of future aid.  These evaruation report! are to be sent to the ue'b€r states 0nly'  rt  is  proposed to anend this Articre so that the evaruation relnrts are also sent to the European parlianent.
The second proposal for a council Regrulation extends council negrulation (EEC) No 1762/92 of 29 June 1992 on the inplenentation of protocors on financiaL  and technicar cooperation to the occupied Territories of the t{est Bank of the Jordan and the Gaza Strip.
l{lth these two anendments to the proposar  on financial and technical cooperation with the occupied Territories, the two proposals for councir Regrulations can be approved.
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Connittee  on DeveloPment
OPINION
of the Connittee on Budgets
of the Connittee on Budgets to Hr Saby, Chairoan of the
and Cooperation
Ecbiesl:
Strasbourg, 7 FebruarY 1994
proposal for  a council regrulation on financial and technical
cooieration with the Occupied Territories and on a Proposal for a
council Regrulation  on financial and technical cooperation with the
occupied tlrritories  and anending Council Regrulation (EEC) No'
1763/92 concerning financial cooperation in  respect of  all
lledlterranean non-nenber countries
(cou(93) 0719 finat - c3-0035/94 and C3-0037/9{)
Dear Mr SabY,
At its  neeting of 7 February 199{, the conmittee on Budgets considered the two
proposals  above.
It  noted that they were both subnitted under Article  130w of the Treaty on
Europ€an Union, which sets out the cooperation  procedure'
The object of the first  proposal is to establish a five-year progranme  (1994-
1998), while the purpose-ot the second proposal' by arnending Connunity
leglslatior, or, "*p"t.iiop 
with the Mediterranean  non-nenber countries' is to
inilenent the latter in the case of the occupied Territories'
As far as financing the first  proposal (the 1994-1998 five-year Progranme) is
concerned, EcU 50 laillion in cornniitnent appropriations and ECU 40 nillion  in
paynent appropriations are contained in iten 87-4083 of the 199{ budget'
Three kinds of  conrnent nay be nade:  on the project to be financed' the
inplenentatlon procedures  and the follow-up to the progranme:
-  projects to be financed: Article 2 of the proposal 
r
The connission does not take enough account of the renarks on budget heading
8?-4083 when it  lists  the areas- for  connr:nity financing'- - However' the
corunission proposal was subnitted after the 1994 budget had been adopted;
-  procedures for inplementing  the progriililre: Article 5 of the proposal'
The conmission continues to favour recourse to the Banagenent connlttee
which, in this case, could hold up and even hanper pronpt inplenentation  of
theProjectEtobefinanced.Undertheproposal,iltheeventof
disagreenent at nanagenent connittee level, the connission has three nonths
in  which to  adopt the proposed measures. such an arrangenent seens
difficult  to sguire with the ain of the regrulation, which has been put
DOC EN\RR\245\24ss01 -9- PE 208 .125/tin.forward on the basis of the 'progress nade in the peace proceas' and which
is intended 'to step up considerably Connr-rnity aid' to the Palestinians;
follow-up to the progranne: Article 6 of the proposal.
The proposal unilaterally  favours arr€rngenents for following-up the nain
projects (evaluation reports).  The Connission intends to set up a systen
for forwarding such reports to the Menber States. However,  such provisions
are difflcult  to reconcile with other provisions in the regrulation and, in
particular, with its  ain of naintaining 'the Community character of  the
aid'.
Accordingly, the Conrnittee  on Budgets has delivered a
proposal arnending Regrulation  1763/92 and on that
progranne subject to the amendrnents below:
Connission text
(Anendnent No. 1 )
Article 2( 1 )
favourable opinion on the
containing the five-Year
fnendnent
1.  The priority  areas for  Projects
and measures inplenented under the
progranne referred to  in  Article  1
shall be:
infrastructure, production'  urban and
rural developnent,  education, health,
the environnent, services, foreigm
trade,  and  the  setting-uP  and
inprovement of institutions necessary
for the proper working of the public
adninistration and the promotion of
denocracv and hunan riohts.
'l .  The priority  areas for  projects
and neasures inplernented under the
prograrule referred to  in  Article  1
ghall be:
infraetructure, production, urban and
rural development, education, health,
the environnent, services, foreigm
trade,  and  the  setting-up  and
inprovenent of institutions  necessary
for the proper working of the public
adninlgtration.
1.  The Connission shall  be assisted
by  the  MED Connittee set  up under
Article  6 of Council Regrulation  (EEC)
No. 1762/92 of  29 June 1992 on the
i.nplenentation of  the  protocols  on
financial  and technical  cooperation
concluded by  the  Community with
Mediterranean  non-menber countries.
1.  The  Connission shall  be
responsible for manaqinq the neasures
to be inplenented  and utilizinq  the
appropriations decided on  bv  the
budqet authoritv.  It  shall  b€
assisted by the MED Connittee set up
r.nder Article 6 of Council Regrulation
(EEC) No. 1762/92 of 29 June 1992 on
the inplernentation  of  the protocols
on  financial  and  technical
cooperation  concluded bY  the
Corunrnity with  Uediterranean  non-
nenber countries.
The  costs  of  ParticiPation  bv
representatives of  Mernber States in
the Cornrnittee shall be repaid to the
Communitv.
(Anendnent no. 2)
Article 5( 1 )
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a
Couisgion text
Cornelissen,
Napoletano,
rrendlent
(a) The Cornnission shall adopt the
proposed  neasures if  they are in
accordance with the opinion of
the Connittee;
(b) If  the proposed neasures are not
in accordance with the opinion of
the Connittee, or if  no opinion
ie  delivered, the  Connission
shall,  without delay, send the
Council a  proposal on  the
-neasures to  be  taken.  The
Corxrcil shall act by a gualified
naJority.
If  the Council has not  acted
within three nonths fron the date
on which the natter was referred
to  lt,  the  proposed neasures
shall  be  adopted by  the
Connission.
(a)  The Connission shall  adopt the
proposed neasures  isunediatelv if
they are in  accordance  with the
opinion of the Connittee;
(b)  ff  the proposed Eeasures are not
in  accordance with  the opinion
of  the  Connittee,  ot  if  no
opinion  is  delivered,  the
Connission shall,  without delay,
send the Council a pro;rcsal on
the neasures to  be taken.  The
Council shall act by a qualified
najority.
If  the  Cor:ncil has not  acted
within  one nonth fron  the date
on which the natter was referred
to  it,  the  proposed  neasules
shall  be  adopted  by  the
Conmission.
(Anendnent No. 3)
erticle 5(3)
(Amendnent No. 4)
Article  6(2)
The Connission shall  evaluate the
nain projects conpleted in order to
establieh whether the  objectives
fixed during the appraisal of  these
projects have been achieved and to
egtablish  gruidelines for  naking
future aid nore effective.  These
evaluation reports shall be sent to
the llenber States.
The Connission shall  evaluate the
nain projects conpleted in order to
establish whether the  objectives
fixed during the appraisal of  these
projects have been achieved and to
establish  gruidelines for  naking
future aid nore effective.  These
evaluation reports shall be sent to
the budqet authoritv and the Henb€r
States.
third  vice-chairman; Arias Canete, Colon i  Naval,
Price (for  Lo Giudice); Theato and l{ynn.
Yours sincerely,
(sgd) r.  von der  Vring
The followinq were oresent for the vote: von der Vring, chairnan; Pasty, second
vice-chairnan;
Elles,  Langes,
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t